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FR THE cATHtOl.e,

MIARY IN BETiLEIIE&q.

'Tis midnight decp ! the tempests roar,
Tie barks are moored along lie shore,
Ail living things arc lulled and still,
Tie foxes slimber on the hill ;
The wild birds in their cyries rest;
And tiu, as ifa thing unblest,
While warring winds arc round teie blowing,-
MAny, whither art tou going ?

The tear that trembles in thine eye,
Mingles with ran.drops front thte sky:
Thy strength is gone-tiou'rt worn and weak-
The hue of iealità ins left thy check.
Thy bosom ieavoth in tli blast-
Thinu hour of pain approacheth fast-
A mother's cries arc round tthe growing:-
MaRy, whither art thou going 7

Daugiter of al royal racc I
The palace is thy rightfui place;
Thy spouse hath beon a G : !-thlà son
Siall b tlie prophet's pronsed one !
Thou comest, dove of Judah's daughters,
Wafting thy peace-branch o'er tie waters
Of sin and death, around thee flon ing ;-
MAny, whither art thou going ?

origiE,

CIIRISTIAN RELIGION DElIONSTRA-
TED DIVINE.

Dedicaied to our modern Freethinkere.

CHAPTER XXIII.

Exodus.
CArTErn 29.-Wc have to remark hore in general

with regard ta the figurative sacrifices prescribed in the
old law, that thley were of two kinds, bloody and un-
bloody., lie bloody sacrfice ahvays preceding the un-
bloody one. Alsothat in both, either tlie victim,or thing
offered up,was entirely consumed wiiit lire; and then the
sacrifice vas detominatied a holocaust, or whole burnt
ofièring ; or reserved in part or in whole, sometimes for
the priests alone, somtetimes for the priests and people
Io feed upon, In fine, that in ail these sacrifices, fite
victims were ta be reithout spot or blemish ; and the <ther
offerings of the purest and choicest kind. Instance of
ail these sacrifices arc found in lie chapter now under
our considération.

For when Anron and his sons were washed and vested
and hc, as H igi Priest, vas anointed; a double bloody
sacrifice vas ordered for the occasion, one a holocaust,

'Tsmdiçitde -lc-Qpasra anotiter nt, in %viîich tltc vicdims prescribed i verc for
'Tis midigt dep !- e tmpess roar ;-boody crific a cal fr the rd, an two
Turn to tei hospitable door rams %vitout biemish,-aise a double unbioody one ai
Of sheltering roofs that lino tie way, unlavened brcad, and a cake wittout icaven, tcmporcd
For there hlie wearied traveller's stay witi ail ; wacrs hiso unleavenet, anaintet wilh ail:
And there tc rici repast is spred- ail ai cient nide af vteaten four»
And there is mlany a dovny bed- I tic bioody sacrifice or wioie burnt ofrering, lie
And tiere lie friondly liearth is glowing -ca-fand ou ai file Tatns vere afiered up, ant consumed
Oh! MAn, whitier art thou going ? with lire. No portion ai tltem was reserved, but as

But these arc not for tee ! sweet rest rnuch af li bloat ai lie cali.oswasputwiti titofinger
Shalil sooth nat non thy troubled breast:

at lte battom flitereai ; anti its flesi, luite anti tung burntThy tears may gus,-ithy tirobbing brain wittout tie camp lccause il was for si," a striking
May speak a mother's fear and pain, o
And Israel's pride, pissed long aga,
The glory of tiy sires may shoiw ;-courging withiù, but %ite wasfinaiiy put ta deat %vit-
But present pain, or glory past, out Jrusalem, li camp, iniabited by le people ai Goti
Sild thee not from the bowling blast. and from wiose blood ftie religion ai li Jews, in wiich

Shicd tiute uaI rotutiteitawittglie usuai victims offoredti up ivete caives, buliocks, ratas,
The hearth may blaze, too, but fteuif &c. derivei ail ifs fanctifying virue, strngth, and fi-
Of te rude stranger scorns ice off: * cacy; representet by the horas of tAc allar toucitd
U le crib nttst be thy Saviour's titrone ; witt ti biood ai tie victini wh.'illy consumcd tcith lire ;
But, MAR, thou art not alote ; cat is, destroyed even tint tbrough love for us-
For maniy a guardian angel's wing chat di"ine lirc ai cIariîy-vhici in him catîsutucti li
Around thy couch is hovering; %vtole na!ura rtan; for, accorting ta St. iPaUl, EXîx-
And mongrchs come front many a shore, ANIVIT sutrru.st, 11e empti hiself, bccoing oie-
The Banii. or liiietlhem ta adore. dit tit death-Ptiiip ii. 7; ant as lue ti res him.

self, greater lorc thait tAis no niait can havefor hisfricnd,
And cachilis-precious offering brings than that Aa, down Ais Zife for Aisfricue.
Ilefore thle infant king of kings,Ilofeure~~ lite Tîant kiga onscie a 0, ofl'ed up ais a holocaust, represents iuim
BIessing lie womb that bore him.-So sacrificetin ta samn manner; ttough untira différent
Thy name tihrotgi endless tinte shall go, t astect, nt os fli fatter a fl†ock,-i spaicss nti
That all may biess, ns tiey iave donc, utbiemisied stato ai tho victis representot li ima-
The virgin tnotir-godiead soit; cuate sanctity n perfection ai his sufféring lumanity-
And kings and nations yet shaill bow Verso 1 Thou shai take aiso the other ram, upon
Jn reverence, ns I do now ! L. oeail Aara» and Ais sons shah Za thcrt hands.

J And1s. bMn an a n'-ner, becauso thcro was no room for It was le [ligu Priest Caiphas, ant cite Test ai file
themn in the n.-..g ii. 7.•t Fr tho tn.l.s l. 7 i JCwis priesthnod, reprFsrnoth by Anron antid is sns,* Fo. hnld. 48. %vin the blood 3aicet bands upon aur Lord, ant deliverd

ramcwthutbleis,-lsua ouleun.ooy4neof

him up ta bc put ta deaib. But titis figure is instantly
shifted.

Verse 20.-And, tchen thou hast sacrificed him, thou
shalt take of Ais blood, and put upon the tip of tc righ
car of Aaron,and of his sons,n'eaningthat after the death
of our Lord,his priesthood, represented by Aaron and
his sons, arc ta attend ta the mystery of man's redemp-
tion by his blood ;-and upon the thumbs of their right
hand; witi whici thoy arc, by the application of their
consecrated hands, particularly of thoir right hand and
thundi ta the persons of the faithful in cite administration
of his sacranenté, ta apply the cloatsing and sanctifying
efficacy of his blood individually ta the people : and on
the great tocs oj their right foot: that is, ta consecrate
their steps, in tliir evangelical carcer, ta preachs and im-
part salvation ta ail, through the blood of the Lamb tat
zras slain, tchict taketh away the sins of the meorld.-
Henco in scripture we read : how beautiful are the feet
ofthemiehopreach tc Gospel of pcace :-Rom. x. 15.
-of hinm who prcacheth salvation-Is. Iii. 7. Naium.i.15

Verse 21.- The Oil oj Unction, is, as we explained
before, tlie emblem ofsanctifying grace ; derived to us
from the redeming blood, vith both which Aaron and
his vestments, and his sons viti their vestments-that
is, the pries:hood, and ail that pertains ta their ministry
-are consecrated.

Verse 22.-Thien cornes the join: portion of the bloody
and unbloody sacrifice, wihicih are ta be offered as a ho-
locaust: ,<the fat of the ral,4.c., and one ioll of bread ;
a cake tempered vili oil ; a wafer out of lie basket of
unleavened bread ; ail which is set in the eye of the
Lord ; ail put upon the hands of Aaron and his sons,
and sanctified; they elevating them before cite Lord."

Here we sec the figurative, or Jivish, bloody sacrifice
allusively endng in tie unbloody christian sacrifices,and
both ofrered up and consummated as but one compiete
whole--the type and the reality.

Verse 31-The ram of consecration is next ordered
ta be builed, that is preparei for eating, in the holy place:
the flesh o n' hich is ta be eaten in tie entry of the taber-
nacle of tite testimony, together with the loaves that are
in the basket; by Aaron and his sons.

elore again weseo represented, under thesacramental,
as well as sacrificatory fron, the jcwisi type combiued
with the christian reality.

Verse 33.-It is thus aisa declared ta be an atoning
sacrifice : and tho hands ofthe offerers sanctified. Na
stranger, that is, none but those wito belong ta the people
of God, the truc be!ievers, are allowed ta partake of it :
and for li roasons above mentioned, when treating of
the paschai lamb: no portion uf it %vas to be left tilt
morning; but the remninder was ta be consumed with
fire.

Verse 36.-The calf for sin offered up every day re-
presented tie divine victim exclusively under the emblei
of ite Jewish victimn ; and the two lambs, of a year old,
to be sacrificed every day ; one in the morning,the other

1 in the evening; togetier with a tenth part of flour, tem-
pered witi beaten oit, n tli fourth part of a kin, and
wino for libation of tei same measure: li bloody sa-
crifice of Aaron.compilted in the unbloody sacrifice of
the Saviour, " who is a priest forever, according to thc
order of Melchisadech, vho oifered up bread and wire.',
The flour ta be tempered vith bea:en oil, marks the Sa-
viour's humanity tenipered vith sore tried grace ana
sanctity ; for oat beLing the enblen o grace, whenî au


